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Sermon,
By. 11ev. Dean £irwan.

"'Let no nm scek bis own. but evrery. man an-
ether's wealth."-1 Cor. xt. 24ý

Th'ie possession of itappitwsa là the princi-
Pie and end& of ail our actions and. passions,
our pleasures and our pains--the common or
universal centre, ta wh1:ia ail ani:nated nature
'la burried by rapid and irresistibie movement.
Men are united in sosièty oniy to procure it.
The arts arnd.saciences have been invented. only
to perfect it. ÂIi sr.ates. and professions are se
xaany channeis in wYhich it is souglit. The
great and meai, rich and poor, infancy and.
age, passions. and talents, Yirtues and vices,
pieasures and toila, are ail engaged in the
animating pursuit of it.. la a word, from, a
people that inhabit the moat civilized cities
to the avage. tint prowis in the bosorn of the
wilderness; freas the throne ef the. monarch
te the but of the .rnost abject peasant, t.be
world is in labor -te brisig forth truc peace
:uid trnnquîiity of seul.

My abject on tihe present occasion ia flot to
inqutre inte the. secret of this sublime and. in-
exhaustible science. I arninciined, how.ever, te
believe, that if it bas any existence upon tiiis
earth, it is probably in the soul of a true.
Christian. Nor is, there any description .o?
our brethren, however abject and forloun,ép
wbom this tender anid consoiig imitation o?
our blessed Lord ih-not oftentinies acldreed
wvith effect: "lCorne untoý me ai -ve that labor
and art heavy ladea, and 1 will giv. youj
Test."1

The wisdomof the Gospel, my friends, is
chiefiv addressed to the. heart, atid therefore
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is easîiy. understood by ail. Il is ln touchin-
that it eniightens us, in touching tiaat it per-
suades. Dirccted. by the liglit of faith, the
eye of the true Onristiasi is intensely fixed. oie
the-great sphere of eternity. Hie hears the~
soîrmii voîce-of bis religion, whichi tells hini
tbat la man there are twe distinct beings, the
ont, material and. perishing,, the other spiri-
tual and immortal. He knows and content-
plates the rapid advance o? that futurity
wbicb is not meastired by the succession if>
days and nights, or the revolution of ycnrs.;
and ages. Iefore ties. profound andma-
nificent ipressions aIl worldly glory fades.
No interests cati possess or transport is.
beart, but tbose-to which hce is iiîvited froin.
above. No, not a desire in is breat, flot a
movement in bis. 1f.; noevr1 in his appre-
hension, or happines. la is conception, that
tefers net to oternity; he isa li inmensitv of
views and projects.;. and hence that nobiity
of spirit, that calm, majestic. indifférence
wbich looks down on the Yt*iiiary enter-
prises of men, sees tiim, unstable and ieet-
ing. as the waves- of a torrent, pressedl anzd
precipitated by those that pursue, and scarce
teiL you where they are, wben yon bebold
theta no more: hence. likewise that equality
of seul, whichi is troubledl at ne reverse or
vicissitude.- o? l11e, which, knows flot; tbose
tbrmenting successions, those rapid alterna-

itionis of pleasure and pain, so freuent in ihe
'brest of worldlings; te be elevàted by the
sligbtest succesa, depressed loy the alightest
reverse, . intoxlcated by the. sliglhtest puifc
,praise, inconsolable at tiie least appearancu
cf contempt, reanimated. at a gleamt et te-
spe.ct, tortured by an air cf colduess and iii -
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